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Next as to the fat : deducting th
aunount of tle digestible fat supplied Ji
the total food fron the la.t lit the lit
crease, there ren in th respec the
p:astes W,3.7, 0>.2, 01..1, tid.i, and 0,3.8
parts, wlclh must have beuin newly
foried. Thbere is nlext, slowni the
iniounit of tihis wliici Inay baie been

derlved frein the navllaîble iLtrogenoiius
substance e£ Uie lixed food , anid il s
scen that tiere remain 54.2, 51,.t" 57.5
54.2, and 52.b parts out of the iLu v
"44, in tie 100 oi liteîeae, Liî-i.l liiatsi
bave beeu dtrivetd Iruni othur sources,
l' fact, elther froii the îintrugetnuni
substance of the rouis, or IromU tht
c'a-bohlydraates oi the li.\ed foud and tht
rUot.

'tlie next qhuestion us, w hether the nii-
trogenous substanîce of te rvouis could
liave yielued the toutt&s of lai intih-
cated to have beci poduced iirouu etlhi
sources ttan the fat of the total food,
and that derivable frot tne availiabili
ni trogenous substance uf the ti.d ftouol.
Lomparing tue fligures lu the bottomîî
iJut of the lower division of the table
with those lu tue bottou ile of die
upper division .it is seen that, cte on
the impossible assumiption that the
whole of the ultrogen of t in tîangels
existed ln eompouads of the saine iat.
forinlug value as the albumi.unolds, in
neliier Of the live cases would tii
aiount so avallable conipletely supply
the aauouut required.

The amnount of true albuminoid niiairo-
gen varies very muchi la difterent des-
criptions of roots, and lu the salne dc-.
cription according to seasou, imiaturity,
etc. Thus, ut lRothatued, we hai-
found lt In mangeis as low as 2u.5 per
cenut of the total titrogen under un-
favorable conditions of grow Lb and ri-
pening, and as higl as 44.2 iiitei fa-
voraüle conditions. We geierl!iy as.
sue lu calculation tIait 40 per cent of
the nitrogen of mangels vill, oun the
average, ex1ast as aIbuinluoids, and
Wolff's average figure, us given in iss,
as 3G.1 per cent. The amot:nut existing
as amides will probably, in most cases,
vary froi 40 to 5U pur cent or more,
wh'ile there is frequently a considerale
quantity ais nitrates, the more the Jess
ripe the roots, and we have aometimes
found the auouut to be more than 10
lier cent of the total litrogen of the

It is clear, therefore, that even sup-
poslng as little as 50 per cent of the ni-
trogeu of the roots tO be available for,
and capable of fat format:ion as assuined
Il the top line of the lower division of
Ibe table, that amoutmt wvould geieraly
include other than albuluioiti comi-
pounds. Nevertheless, Wolff, lin lils
table, assumes the whole Of thu iitrogen
of roota to be digestible and avauilatble
for the purposes of the systeim, silnez fi
ias been shown that amides are trans-
formed ln the body and y1eld uren,
leaving, therefore, by-produe's or trans-
formation avaliable for expenditure lin
respiration, and so protect1ag the true
albumiiiuolds or the carboiydrates.

(To bu conitinued.)

APPLES AS FOOD FOR STOCK

Cheap fruit -Digestibility -Analys,
- Succulent fodder - Inzr. asEd
palatability of other foods.

The abundant apple crop of the l.aan
season lias seo affected the market price
of this fruit that only thit of first class
quallty crun bu i:pedt of at reumonui.-
.rative figures , indeed, ni iiany mar-
kets none but the best is at aiu sie-
able. Farmuem and orchardisni in imi
diatilcts, therefor% flnd thomselves this
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year with a large quant-ty of second
and third cl:ss fruit, in addilon to the
ubual uniount of wildfalls ani worniy
aîpples, all of w hleh inust be used uponl
the farni or allowed to rot ou the grounid.

It is ou accouilt of the above stated
lacts, nu doubt, that we bai received
s >u iianly eniquirles durtiig thl, past
iunoith rcspcctiing thie ialtie of aipples
as a cattie food,anuîd Il is to give iuforin-
alua on tijia iitemia-t ing un,l niiipor-

tant saibjeet a wide circuîlaitioi that ihis
aiticle is penned for the iedems o the
"Jotrinil of Agriculture."

Tu obt.tin a eh.ai aijtd iitelligent liow-
ieie o- the u thtie of aiy frodlder. the
linst step is to tud3 its coiniosition
.ind digestilbility by the light of che-
iuisai3. S-ta-ral p ears ago, in ntrder to
ilatce oueîslves lin possesýsioi tif reliable
data that would assist. us li giving :ut-
%lee towads a are ratioual iethod
tif fert'ilzing orchanitxs thanl had beenl
ia togue, ue an3sud ii the I eii la-
boratories four w t4l knou ai varieties of
ittptt'. Weahh)(jà, Fam<itu.wc, o.hn

jèy and DJuLhes Of Oldentbur,. 'lte
du:ails of tils lii estigatiou aire t beu
lotiid 1li the aninual report of the Eý-
lieriiiental Faruis for 1St4. For our
present pmiose It wil not be nacessary
to quote these lin fuit ; to arrive at a,
unielusion respliug the feeduimg value

ui this fruit, the foll,îîuig averîges
wiVl suftice:

APPLES
W ater.... ... ... ... ... s
Orgallic natter.... .... .... 12.7-1
Ash or Mineral Matter... ... 28

100.00
This "orgatie mnatter" (whil coupri-
.'i the food constituents is made up

;Lt givel lu il e subjoilned table.

COMPOSITION 0F OltGANIC MAT-
TER OF APIl-'s

.\Ibuiinoids tuitrogenous sub-
stances).... .... .. ........ 27

l,.t.. ....................... 19
i ubO-.l3drates (sugar, ptiUn, tc> 11.45
lbe..... ..... .. .. .... ... 83
i he above data slow that apides inust

be clissed wvith the succulent fodders
:n1d, ais Vie an.'rod ligures .so obtanla-
oI lin our laiboratories go to prove, are
in a Lirge ieasure coipamable te roots
tu thueir feediug value:

Carruts. Turps 'lagels

W iter....... .... 9(. 19 9 ..31 1.29
irganic isattlter., b.6, 8.96 7.72
\si................. .:0 .99

0100.00 100.00

\lbuniii ioids... .7. 1.0.1 .9.1
t.............. .03 .0, .03

arho hiydrales. 6. 93 G 5.99
..re . ........ ... .9 3 1.30 .76

Iihe chief differences to bu obaserved
betwseen apples anmd the above roots
hîuay, therefore, be summnîarized in the
f.lowing paragrpls :

1. That apples untali a large pertceu-
tage of organle matter or total foodi
eonstUtuents.

2. That this Is due te the ea.rbo-hy3 -
r.tcs theat prodicing elemtxatis) the

ý...uui ut whhl.h is about double that
lu the roots quoted.

3. Tiat the percientage of albunmouids
h foruiers la apples is ucul ess

u.in h roois,in most instances not umlore
.anî one-tliîrd tie autountt.
1. Thiat the poumeretage of oli or fat

.2 greater in atples thaln lin routs, the
iLnio being about four to 0110.

WO may conClude, therefore. I) That
4pples bave a dstinet value as food.

'ractkal experienuc his corroborated
tls Jeductli of science.

i.. 'ltt taling lio coisideratin the
i.ugor amounuigtt o arbo hydrates and
tie siuîaller percenatage ot albuniolids,
iwe sliWl lot be far front tie truth li
.tssigning to apples a feudig value ap-
priou.timaLtL.y equal to lint of reots.
l'oui lie Later, bhîoever, sugar beets
Litist be e.reepted, sbire they uiive a
sa.cial îaliue of theilr own, due to Ie
m.aeuî of a largo unount or sugaîr.

One word inay liere be salid as to the
dlgeastibdiity of apples. Nu records of
any direct trhais to eistablisi cifil(îeiits
o1 digestiblity are known t te Ui writer,
buL.,uch ftes as la% e been established
..il point to a hilgh degree ot digestibi-
ilty. Nu practical error w'ould be intru-
îiutd by assuiniug that at leist 00 p. C.
ut tlie food cistIltuents liS digeste.

All dairymaen recognize the importance
ut a sueculent fodder (is part of the
iloin) for lteping up cthe milik 1low,

and Uhere ar.e dataI fromt rVelabie Imienl
,Li reconîd to sioIV thiiat yyles exert a
beticial etuct .in tils mspiet. No
diilerence has beenu observedi betw%'een
o.weet and sour aîpplCs in feding v.lue;
ite prubability, however, Is that the

former, Leni the sugar Uity contaii,
iauld bu mllore valuable. (1)
Appàe cafuut bu used exclusively.

i¯ r tattle thecy inlust bu suppleiented
nitl grain andï .ty. For p.gs, horses
:nd îuu.try also thgey can ouly be used
nl1th safet. and econoumy as part of the
n.tLion. A practical and fairly acuurate
naîy wuuld bu te cousider apples as
beiug wel able to furnils the succudent
pjrUt-on of the ration.

Begin their use lu smnail quantities
et front one to two quarls per cow per
day. The auouaiit uay be gradually In-
'reased until It reachies flair a bushel.
The apples should bu 1-6t chopped
our pulpied, to preent danger fioi chîok-
îig, and used% with the imal.

Thouglh the food valle of apples, as
e.xpresed by their coiposltion, is net
illgb, t seemns quite .easonable and pro-
kilble to suppose that they possess an
aaiditioal Valie by virtue of the fruit
anzds and Ilavutiring substances they
t untai. It mîîay vell bu imaglned thaat
tau5e Inould hate the tenîdency tu ni-
ti case the palatabîlty of the other foods
1n5d assist in lis digesuui.

We know that to allw the fallenî ail
woraiy appies te rot li the orchari
Imeans assisting lu the propagatiou of
injuriiois insects that will inlest tIhe
fruit the coiiilnig season ; but we nîow
learn tliat such a praicLe Is extvreiely
wasteful. By using judgmeut on the
fines lindicattted, tlis surplus fruit miay
ie uîsed to excellent purpose and a pro-
fitable return obtainedl. Thls is not

in leli-ated by thle chemica.l data on
Ile subject, but ls stbstaitledîxl by tlie
experience of advanced dairymjen.
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nicntal eheeses than iny other British
autake.

Despite tiis flct, it Is a British eese,
and the county of Lolcustershb, can
jistly ekalim tio honor of being Its
home. ladeed, iatiy people consider
tuait it Is impossible to ilakre tie real
article otitside the county naied. 'rhis,
however Is lui error is with sutable
buildings and utensils, wlthi perfect

cl'uilniness nid with suffielient skill
on the part of the mialker, priie Siiloio,
canî heinaîdo li any districr. The cost
of p:odiuielîng a Stiltont liowever, is
greatter than that of a Cuiedditr or
Chesilre. Tits ls owilng to the greater
tost of the buildings, tIhe gileater
amîounit cf labour, the longer tle tukien
ln curlng, and lastdy, te the fact that
!ess ripe cheese is obtauiineid froni a
gIven aiuunt of ialk ly the Stilton
neUetod, tha by the uethods just men-

tiondc.
The Stilton is popilarly supposed te

beo a creamu cheese, but at the present
Clae It Is almost always uadle of w'h&e
milk, vithout the addition of creaii,
and yetl Uhe quality produced leutves
iiotiug to be desired. Nevertieless
the nillk luteuded for nialang Stilton
should be at least of avemzuge quality,
and that produced by cows gmtziug on
rich old pastures Is the îuost suitable.
The givhig of large quanlites of cake
to the cowis Is not toe o recoimnnded,
as tits usually prîditcs a milk that
causes trouble duriug the ialdug of the
cheese.

ln the method of iaciufacttre about
to bc described twu separatiely mande
eurds are used.Tiis iiethod Is tie one
by whii thlei best Stilions aire ni:de.

One reaison why tins Is !:o, Is fotl,îd
in tie fact that >espa.mîtely made curds,
du not muite so ciosely as euids niade
w one Operation. This couseqlueice is,
that a grett auimant of air space Is got
a the body of the chcobe, and tuerefore
huiiillinent of one o the conditions,
esseiial tu the developauie t of the
mouid, wich it Is the îîride of the Stil-
ton maker to obtailu. For much of the
rouowii g valuable information, I amlî
midebted te Que of tie nost prattlul,
and at the sane tmiue imost successful,
silton cheese mianufacturers In Melton
Mowbry Lîgland) the cenire Uf tist
judustry. 1 ferveiitly trust tat this
lufornatlon may be so î)tictlctUY a:p-
Iui.ed thtat we iay sec Canadialn Stil-
ions, comipetlng for favori, witi tues-e
a£ the Mother country.

Befom comueacing opemtious the
nauker ishould have li reunembrai4co
the leuding characteristUcs of an Ideal
Stilton. They are as follow's: A drab
colored rough wrlukled skui, a texture
saliy and uellow, but net soapy (lii-
deed, as the old Stilton nlaers iuaxiii
says, "beware o chalk, and beware of
soap", whide mpltes medlui textures,

.d 111i f h.ardne.s on t A

- ttaiati, or soapiiess on thbe ether), a

The Dairy. -uarilug tlurugheut Uic body ethe
__________________________ ceoe due te thc groîvij et a. blue

inuuld (Poncilliuui glaucuuu), ant i te
STILTON OHEESE AND H10W jcssou of au unique flaveur.

TO MAZ IT. Tic toiouving Is a list ef reqiuîsîtes
f..- ui nuiufa.churc et Stilten a (ai)

Characteristics - Ronnotting - Care htuitciug. The building or dn.lry xuust
in Mraining-Coat Formation- lu tiviticti ia least tirpe spa'iie
Curing-A Prime cheese. upartmeiis, or botter stil], iiio tour.

g 't'liese are a (1) A scttIng meont anti a
The process of niaking a Stiltoun ".minLg ruou. One rooa wy bc

tiiclie lins munre simnllarity t o t t o - e serve th(, double purpose or
uL.e uanufactire of somte ofe Uutî- «a -ting and dralnlug or a sepa-ate noot

ilcay bue useti fer ecd purpose. (2) A
l Tlie b1lter elder apple contains .'-yliig or eaîtiîg mot (3) A storing
,i- h mu. sigar, after belng mellov n- eulng raou flosItie tbese n MkJr

cd la leapî,s, tham, the sweetest of dts j a, gct auvantage, ns 1.w eluces
azirt frut.. conîerüeiun Uf stich Into cân lie talPI tiiî'-P Wll thf-y are riPe.
auIgar ?-Ed. L - or een 'ooe tey on rie, the wea-


